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Ihc apl)licalion  of high-accuracy S/S-bred (2.1 G1 17. uplink/  ?.3 Cil 17. downlink)
ranging to orbit dc[cmina[ion  with rcla[ivcly shorl  data arcs is invcs[igatcd for
lhc approach phase of cacb of Ihc. Galileo spacecraft’s two l;arlh cncoun(crs (8
Dcccmbcr 1990 and 8 Ilxc.n]bcr 1992). Analysis of S-band ranging da[a from
Galileo indicated [bat under favorable sig[lal  lCVC.IS mclcr  lCVCI precision was
a[[ainablc. It is shown thal ranf,iu?,  dam of sufficient accuracy, wbcn acquired
from multiple stations, can sc.nsc [Ilc gcoccnlric  angular ]Kssilion of a dista[lt
spacecraft, Ilxplici(  modeling of ranging bias paramc[crs for cacb s~tion  pss is
used to large.ly rcrncsvc sys[cmia[ic  ground syslcm c.alibra(ion  crlors and .
transmission media cffccls  from [hc Galileo range n~casurcmc.nts,  wbicb would
olbcmvisc  corrupt tbc angle. fil}din~  calmbili[ics  of tbc data. ‘lhc accuracy
achicvc,d using [IIc. prccisiml  mngc fil[cril]~  s[ratcgy  provccl  markedly bc[[cr
wbcn compared [o l)os[-flyby  rcconshwxions  [ban did solutions utilizing a
traditional I)opplcr/range. filter slralcgy. In addition, tllc navigation accuracy
acbicvcd  wilt) prczision  ranging was conlparablc. m [bat oblaincd  using  dclm-
l>iffcrcnccd  Onc-Way Range (AIX)R), an in[crfcronlcLric  mcasurcmcnt  of
spacccraf[  angular posi[ioll  rcla[ivc  {0 a nalural  radio source, which was also
used opcra[ional]y.

lNT1{Ol)UCrl’lON

The approach phases leading up to lIIC Galileo spacecraft’s Iwo Earl}) encounters
(designated El and E?) provided invaluab]c opportunities to tcsl the viability of high-precision
two-way ranging as an opcrationa]  radiomctric data type. Ranging da[a from NASA’s Deep
Space Network (DSN) has been accuralc to bct(cr than 15 m for mom than two dccadcs  under
favorable radio link conditiotls.  SUCII data have typically been utiliz.cd at assurncd data accuracies
of 100 - 10000 m, duc to the cffcc[s of ranging systcm calibration errors and inadcquatcl  y
modeled spacecraft nongravi[ational  accclcra[ions3.  lmprovcmcnts in the accuracy and stabil  it y
of timing s,yslcms, ranging syslcm calibration tccluliclucs,  and transmission media calibrations,
when utilized with more sophislica[cd csrbil dctclmination  sof(warc, now make il possib]c to
reconsider L}IC  usc of precision range for intcrplatlctary  sj~acccraf[,  Other rcccnt cxpcrimcrltal
attempts to utilize high precision range wi[h lhc Ulysses spacecraft [1] have met with success.
]’rcscn(cd  here arc the rcsu][s of an application of [lIC same filter strategy to the navigation of
both of lhc Galileo Earth  encounters. In many ways the Galileo cncxxmlcr-s  arc an ideal tcsl of
this slralcgjy.  Duc to lhc relative.ly small I~arlll-spacecraft range, lhc radio link pcrformancz  is

] Mcnkcr Tcchnicrd Staff, Navigation SysW.IIIs  Section, Jcl Propulsion laboratory, California histi[u(c  of I’cchnology,
4800 oak ~rovc  ]kivc., Pasadc.r)a,  CA911 09; hlc]]itxi A AS
2 ‘1’cchnical Manager, Navigation SysLcms Section, JCL I+opulsion 1,aboratory; Member A AS

3 Data wcig}lts  quo[cd here arc one-way cquivalcti[ data wci~,l)\s.  l’hc aciual prccisior~ of k  two  way obswvahlc  is
roughly twice Ithc quokd  data wcigh(,
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gmd and cxlrcmc]y  accura[c  post-flyby knowledge is available m allow for validation of ltlc
I“CSU1[S.

‘Mc analysis ccmsidcrs  lllc approach Ilavifia[ion prior’10 the final maneuver’ for cacl~ of the
Galileo spacccraf(’s  two I;arll) cncorrnlci-s. ‘J’hc Galileo spacecraft was launched from [hc space
slmltlc  cm 18 Oc[obcr 1989. lacking LIlc launch energy for a direct Jupiter trajectory, IIIC
spaccctaf[  was targc[cd for a VCIMS  flyby, whicl] mdircclcd  IIIC spacccraf[  for an l:arlli  fiyl~y  on 8
lkccmbcr  1990. ‘l-his flyby put tllc spacccraf[  on a Lwcr year cltip(ical orbit, out through the
as[croid lbci(  anti back pas[ the ILa[lll on 8 I)cccInbcr  1992. “I”his final gravity assisl placed the
spacccrail on a trajcc[ory [o Jupiter, widl a planned atrivaI  date of ‘/ Dcccmbcr 199S. ]hc to
l[ar(h navigation colls[raitl[s,  at NO [imc duriil~  (IIC  approach to c.ithcr  liarlh  CIICOUIUCr  could the
probability of lhc spacc,c,[-af~  impactin~ the Iinrtll cxccc(i 1 x 1()-6. l:or this reason, a series of
dctcnninistic  targc[ing mancuvcl-s  were I)crfolmcd ciuf i[][: lIIC liar[tl  approach phase. “1’hc final
(argcting maneuvers were pc.rformcd  at ii-60 days and 1;-?.5 days, with a cleanup maneuver
j)crformcd at 1~- 10 days. ‘i’hc,  data ales for [tic al~aiysc.s  arc boundc(i by lIIc 1{-60 day marlcuvcr
and the da[a cut-off for the dcsigl of [hc 1{-10  day ]nanc.uvc.r,  wl~icl~  was at F,- 16 days.

‘1’hc data used in ttlc analysis arc two-way lXy@cr and rancc mccivcd at all three of the
I)SN (Ilccp Space Nc[work) ground s[a[iol~  complcxcs,  located in Go]cistonc, Caiifonlia,,
Canberra, Australia, and h4adrid, Spain. Adtiitionaliy,  dc.lta-IJiffcrcnccd  one-way Range
(AIXIR) is USC(J. ‘1’his data Iypc co[lsists  of llcar-sillllll(al)c(~~ls  delay mcasurcmcil,ts  of raciio
signals firom [hc spacccraf[ and a quasar, wllictl arc rc.cc.ivcd  at two staiions  forming an
illlcl-colllirlcl]lal  baseline. ‘1’his allows for a dircc[ mcasurcmcnl  of arlg,ular  position of (IIC
spacccraf[ rdalivc to ltlc  kl]ow[l  posi[iol~  of [Ilc, quasar.

‘I’l IIX)RIWICAI, lIACK(; l<()[JNJ)

Sonic insi~ht  into tllc at)iiity  of range alvd l)opplcr mcasummcn[s [0 cictcrminc  tllc  Irajcclory  of
a distant spacecraft can bc oblainc.d  I)y a[laiyr,ing [IIC tl]corc.tical precision with which the
gcoccnlric spacecraft motion can bc sensed fron~ onc or two tracking passes of data, Similar
analyses have been performed [jrcviously  for ~atlgir~~ and I>oppler  data separately [ 1 -3]. “I’wo -
way I>opp]cr ancl range obscrva[io[ls arc physically accomplished by measuring the phase of a
carrier sif:nai  rcccivcd froln Ihc spacccraf[  rcla{ivc  to a stahlc rcfcrcncc signal, in the case of
IIopp]cr, and by measuring Ihc phase shift of a series of 10I]CS with different frcqucncics
Iralmi[[cd 10 and rcccivcd  from [IIC spacccraf[, in [Ilc case of ranging. In this discussion, i[ shali
k assume.d [Ilat range and l)opp]cr mcasutcmcnts arc cquivalcn[  to observations of the station-to-
spacccrafl  range and range rate, rcspcc[ivci  y. A ]nor-c detailed description c)f the actual  Dopplc.r
and rangitlg  systems used in (11c IEN is given by Kimnan  [4].

“1’hc station-spacecraft tracking gcomc[ry is illustrated in l’ig. 1. ‘1’hc topoccntric  range, p, and
range rate,, ~, can bc approxima[cd  over slmri pcritxis of time (u1) 10 rmgl)ly 24 hr) in terms of lhc
gcoccntlic  spacccraf(  range (r), range-ra[c (i), dcclij]alion  (5), and right ascension (a), as follows:

p = r - (IS c.os(15)  cos(} 1) + z, sin(8)) (1)

(I:= i + w r, cos(b] sin(n) (?)

where
rs : $talion dislancc from l;arill’s  spin axis (spin radius)
Z.s := station height abc)vc Jjarlh’s cqua[or  (~.-hcigho
(1) =- Earlll rotation rate (7.3 x 10-5 ra(i/see)
11 =- (X8-I k--a.

and
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c1 =. righ[ asccnsicm  of Greenwich meridian
kc =- s[a(ion  cas[ longi[udc
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Figure 1: Sta[ion-spticwxaf[  tracking geometry

]’rcm l~s. (1) and (2), it can bc seen that four of [Ilc six components of the geocentric spacccraf(
trajectory - r, f, & and a--- can bc sensed dircctl  y by range and range ralc rncasurcmcnts. Over
lhc time period of in[crcsl, f, & and a arc nearly constant; dclcnnination  of the remaining two
coordinates, ~ and d, normally requires ([]c acquisition of multiple passes of data over a period of
several days. q’lic accumulated infonna(ion in each ranging and l>opplcr  pass can bc [bought of
as a multi-dimc[lsional  rncasurcmcn[ of lhc spacccmf[  s[alc, with the sta[is[ical  combination of
several of these “n~casurcn~cnts”  yielding a comldctc  dc[cnnination  of the flight pa[h. For data
arc lengths cxcccding  onc or two weeks, the parallax offered by the relative movement of (11c
l;arth and the spacecraft around the Sun also plays a si~nificant  role in ranging and Doppler-based
navigation.

A simple lcasl-squares error analysis of estimates of r, f, & and a. derived from a single pass
of ranging and Dopp]cr data can k fonnulalcd  analytically (refer to the paper by 1 lamilton and
Mclboumc [3] for a detailed description). Ikm (11c purposes of this analysis, it is assumed that,  f,
& and a arc constan~s, and that  I varies lillcarly  with tirnc. l’hc information matrix, J, for these
coordinates, assuming a tracking pass in wtlich  the s[a[ion-spacccraf[  hour angle  }] varies as -~( <
II s -F ~/, can bc cxprcsscd  as
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Whc.rc
CJp = range mcasurcmcnl  noise one-sigma unccltainty
o “ = range rate (Dopplcr)  mca.surcmcnt  rmisc ol~c-siglna  uncertainty
A/ = lime in[c.wa] bctwccn mc.asurcmcm

(3)

1]1 licl.  (3), it is assumed that At is IIIC  sanlc for boll] the range and IXrpp]cr mcasurcmcnts.  ‘1’tlc
par~ial cicriva[ivcs  appcarinr,  i]~ l{q. (3) at some time I with respect to tllc gcoccn~ric cmordil\atcs at
lime Lo, where to is assumed (o bc (I1c time at wl]icll Ihc spacccraf[ CI-OSSCS Ihc local meridian of
(11c ~rmmd sla(iml,  arc as follows:

ap

$;, f,& a ) =
[1, t-to, rs sin(~) COS(l 1) - Z<scos(fi),  -r, 03s(8) cos(l l)] (~)

qi (5)
[0, 1, -(0 r, sin(fi) sin(I I), -o) rs cos(a) cos(l I)]

~(r, i, 6, a ) “

Using I;cIs. (4) and (5) 10 carry out lIIc computations Spccificd  in IX]. (3) and invcrlins  tllc
information matrix yields (1]c statistical variancm for the gcoccn!ric  range (($?),  range ra[c (cY~),

dcclinatim (c$, and righ[ asccmion  (cJ~) as follows:

(7)

(8)

(9)

lk]s. (6)-(9) arc similar to cxprcssiolls  derived by AIIdCrSOII  [4] in an earlier analysis of this same
problcm ((he functions f~ through f4 arc not shovm cxplicill  y, as they arc fairly cmnplcx).  Iiq.
(8), in pallicu]ar,  predicts ihat the dcclina(ion  of a spacecraft crossing the cclcs[ial  cqua~or (/5 = 0)
cannot bc sensed, although this indeterminacy is not rigorously corrccl,  but is ratllcr  all anifact of
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the approximations used in iiqs: (I) and (2). h] conlrasL Oa is SCCII frorll ~iq. (8) 10 1X
proponicmal  to l/cos& wl)ich  has litllc (fl 10 pcrcxmt)  varialion  over [hc declination rancc  spam]cd
by Il)c cclip(ic  plane (3.24 dcgrccs), in whictl  lliOS[  in[crplanctary  spat.cc[afl lrajcclorics  lie.

“1’iw situaiion dcscribcd  above chanfys dramatically WIICI1 an addi[iona]  pass of ran~int  and
l)opplcr data fronl a properly ctmscn  sccomi station  is added into (he. information matrix.
Crmsidcr  a scenario in which a [racking pass is acquired from a sta~ion with ~-hci@lt  zs a[]d spin
radius Is, followed immcdialcly  by almtilerp  ass from ar]od~crs[a(ion  wittlz.-l]ci@][  -z~ and s~]in
radius  (-s (lJig.  2) ‘1’hisclloiccof  s(atioii  cooldil~a(csis  aciua]ly  a good approximation fors[a[ions
locatcd  atllml ENsilcsat  Golds(o[]c,  California  alld[lcar Callt~.rra,  AusLralia,  whichhavcspin
radii that arcncarlycqual  (10 wiltlil~atx)lll  5ktll)a11(l  z.-tlcigll(s  llla[arc  rlcarlycc1~lal  inmafyliludc
l)utllavc,  o])i}ositcsi~lis.  lJsil~~li(ls.  (3)-(5 )[oc~Jrl~I)ulc allil]follllatior~  n~atl-ix  fortlmfirslpass,
I}ICI1 addil~~  ttlis  matrix to afl information ma[r-ix for tllc second  pass a[ld invc~-[ing  tl]c sum yicl(ts
a covariancc  matrix for (tic cornbincd  information cotltail~cd  in bo[li passes. ‘1’llis proccdurc

yields a fomlul~  for o; of very silnplc  forln when 6:-0:

(1 ())

lk]ualion (10) indica(cs  (ha(ttlc z-l]ci~l]t  component ofthcbasclinc  formed t)ythc. lwos(alions
enables a deicrlninalion of 6, and [hat [his dctcntlination  is pmvictcd  solely by tl)c lan~ing  data.
“1’hcrcsult  toro~ol)lail~cd  il~tl]c  tw'()sta[iol~  cascisjusl  tllccxl)lessiolliI  ]Iiq.(9)1~ ll]lliplicdt)ya
fac[orof  “1/2. Wit}lLyl)icalS-tJar~d  ranging  and Ilop~)lcr da[aaccuracics of5to  lon~and  O.3to
1.0 mm/s, rcspcctivcl  y, for mcasurcmcnts  acquired al in(crva]s of a fcw minutes, liqs. (9) and (1 O)
prcdicl  thiit  the angular coordinates of a spacecraft can bc sensed wi [h a precision of rough] y 0.1
100.35 llradfor J)asslcngttlsof  810 1211r(q~=  60to$XJdcgr~cs),  II~co[l~pariso[~,  tllc, tl~corclic,al
an~u]ar  precision of S-band AIX3R, wllicll  was also used to obtai[l  angular mcasurcmcnts durirlg
Galileo 1 Arlh cncauntcr navigation opmations,  was aboui  0.04 to 0.08 ~[rad, depending upon ttlc
[racking gcomclry.

1 ~ STATION 1
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N’igurc  2: l)cclina(iou dc[crmination  using rauge mcasurmcnls
from two widely scparatccj  stations
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While the tlvxmctical  rcsulls  atmvc  snow that  ranging can crvcrccrmc  the dcpcnctcncc of
IJopplcr-based angle dclclmina[ion  on lhc spacccraf(  dcclinalion,  it musl bc rccocnizcd  that lhc
cffccls  of systcma{ic  range mcasurcmcnl  crrom,  principally s~aticm delay calibration crmrs and
charged I)arliclc  (I;at-ih  ionospllcrc  and solar plasma) calibration errors, will not necessarily bc
rcduccd by averaging, as will [hc cffcc[s  of ral]dom error sources. ‘1’hc.sc syslcmalic  crrom must
bc accourl[cd for in some way, or mduccd  a priori  through lhc usc of highly accura(c  calibmiions.

‘1’o account for the cffcc(s of systcma(ic  bias crlors on the ranging data, indcpcndcnl  bias
parameters arc modeled for cacl~  sla[icm  pass, ‘J’llis s(ratc~y allows the orbil determination filter
to cslimalc  errors duc to miscalibration  of the ground sys[cm hardware. Additionally, these bias
parameters can also bc used m approximately account for slowly varying transmission media
cffccls, such as solar plasma delay. ‘J’hcsc  effects, allhougll  not truly ccmstant over a pass, vary
slowly enough tllal the major por(ion of (I1c cffcc[ can bc modeled as a bias. ‘1’his simple rm~gillg
error model was inlplcmcn[cd  by estimating a stochastic bias for cacl) ran~in~  pass in (IIC data arc,
usin~  a t):l(cl)-sc.c]llcllt  ial filter.

‘1’lIc d ptiori  unccr[ain[y  of lhcsc bias paralnctcrs  was clmscll to bc S m. ‘1’tlis  value was
chose.n as to allow tllc filter 10 cs(ima[c bolh translnission  media effects as WC1l as errors duc (o
the calibration of the ground systems. in fac(, examination of {hc values for tbc station delay
calibration (performed prior to cacti ranginfl  pass) during the 1{1 approach found an J<MS
varia[ion  (of tjlc calibrations of only 55 cm. “Illc slabi]ity  of the sta[ion calibrations during the li2
approach was similar. A c.omplc.tc  summary of the filter assumptions used can bc found in ‘1’able
1.

I;Al{’l’lI-l  ANAI,YSIS ANII RNSUI,’1’S

‘1’hc 1;1 data arc cxlcnds from Iii-59 days to 1;1-15 days. (10 octobcr  1990 to 23
November 1990). ljuring this time (hc I;alltl-spacccraf[  distances ranged from 50 [o 12.5 million
kilornctcrs  and IIIC ,gcoccn[ric  dcclina[ion  varied from IS to 13 dcgfccs. l)uring  lhis period, 3740
IX@cr  observations (600 scc counl time) and 2’150 range obscrvat  ions were obtained. Ninctccn
AI>OI<  observations were performed, 11 of (hen} utilizing lhc Goldstonc-canbcrra  baseline and
the remainder u(iliz,ing  the (iolds[onc-Madrid baseline. A standard Dopp]cr weight (one-sigma
mcasurcmcn[ unccrlainty)  of 1 n~nI/s  (for a 60 scc count) was used and the range weight was .
varied, from tcn mclcrs to IWO rnclcrs.  ‘1’hc data weight used for the ADOR data was 50 cm.4 A
scncs of solu[iolls  were performed, “J’hcsc included l)opplcr only, and Dopplcr  and range with
various range weights (100, 10m, and 2 m), and a solution using IJopp]cr, range, and ADOR,
~llis final solution closely corresponds to whal was used for the operational design of the final
maneuver. l’able 2 summariz.cs lhc solutiotls performed,

l’igurcs 3 and 4 shows all of ltlc solutions in the 1;1 cncountcr  aiming plane (SCC
Appendix). l:igurc  3 shows all of (1]c traditional runs, while Figure 4 shows the precision range
filter slralcgy solutions compared to the best traditional solution. ‘Jhc t}li  rd component, the
lincari~cd iimc of flight, was the same for all stralcgics  and is thcrcforc nol shown. All of these
solutions arc Colnparcd [0 the posl-ftyby rcconstruclion, ‘1’his rccons[ruclion is accura(c  to the
100 m ICVCI. ‘1’hc best result is from the 5 m range weight solution, although both the S m and 10
m solutions provide solutions which arc, comparable to that  provided by (I1c ADOR solution.  Alj
of the range solutions provide considclab]c irnprovcmcnl  over Ihc DoJ@cr  only solution. “1’hc
two mclcr  range WCj@[  so]ulion,  ]Nwcvcr,  dots I1O1 possess unmr[ajn(jcs  Illat  arc any bcltCr  than

4 
his is a diffcIcnlia] delay observation convc]”lc.d 10 units of Icng[h, Illis da[a wcigl]l corrcs~nnds to an angular

posilion  Of 7S nanoradians  on the. GoldsLonc-Madrid base.line arid 50 narloractians  011 t]ie. Go]ds[onc.cantx,rra  basclilm..
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(Iic 5 m or 10 m wci~h[ solutions. ‘I”hc  movcnlcII[  of tt]is  solu[ion  is caused by the weighting c]f
the ctala  beyond thal which is warranlcd by llIC dala quali~y.  Although [hc post-fit  RMS of the
range residuals ill all of Ihc precision rancc solulions  is approximately 1 m over (hc cn[irc  data
arc, lhc rrsiduals arc much larger than [his for lhc early part of lhc dala a)c where the ranging
sigtlal-to-noise ratio (which varies as l/r4) was much smaller, yielding suhs(antial]y larger thcnnal
noise ICVCIS.  ‘1’lIc  5 m range wci~l](  so]ulion and II)c 10 m range wc.ight  solution arc in error by
0.48 pradians and 0.37 pradians,  rcspcctivc]y.s  “J’llis  compam with an error of 0.76 pradians f&
the best scdution  using the comwnlional  filler stralc~y.

.—--—
Source 1 A  p r i o r i  l - y J Remarks.—_ —______ ,

?7pfT:::-1:::::”-”-”--:

——... —

Onc way cquivalcllt  data wciglm

.——-.. — ..-—
Ils(lm a(c.d l’aramclcrs

.—— ——-—

5G3-~zF~pao  --:

“N~lFiiiiFrfiati] assumed

as pcrcfiE@Tl%XiiFiaT

Aplwoximatcly ~cvcry 2 weeks

–--Pifi,@lziT  .Inc
T

Mag[liludc:  ~fi]iKT-
-.—.

pproxima~cly llvcry 3 weeks —

jlushings Ilircclion:  15 mrad
‘~asilr  locatlon  or

‘~:=’T
TOGiG~i----

r

———
conscrvatlvc

—_ ———_— _____ ___ _.. _. ._. —______.—— ~ ___
IMlmatcd  Stochasllc l’aramctcrs

—— —.—=

a
‘TG@~lTa scs

——- .——,.. ———.
5 11)

r

. — — .

(one \x:r  slation-pass)— — — — _——.—— ————-  .— —— —.- .—— ————.——
(FiERETRXiiiicTh~——————

—— .

(par;~:~g~t  illcludcd  in the lltcr c.stimatcs,  t)ut included in the final unccrtain(ics). — — — - .  _ _ _ — _ ————.
0.15 kn)s/s2 J1’1, cphcmcris  I)E 125

–xi’*llcri  s Radial: TITEFP--- —

(Ilclioccntric) Along {rack: 30.() km JI’1.  cpllcmcris I)li 125
Oul of Plane: 1S.0 km

T~~sT~ilFiTmcat  ions
——..

-----@mXTK7 m m ‘1’hc  relative uncE~ainty  bclwccn  -

]ongi(udc:  0.24 m s[a(ions is approxima(cly  5 cm,
z-hciglit:  ().30 m

~lEGZTl%ZZ}crat ions [ransvC~c~l~j@Z_
————————

kmfs
‘TEij5R@lcric zenith 4  cm ~ ~— - - — —

Dc]ay 1 cm (dry)
‘TGRoIjfiERZcni  [h -----T3-Gi-@@-

———
S-t~and~alucs

Delay 15 cm (nigho (conscrvalivc) _——- - ——

.

“l’able  1: Modeling Assumptions

5 Gcoccn[rk  angular error a[ IIIC cnd of Ihc da[a arc
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l;i~um S snows [lIC rcsu]ls of the solu[ions for (I]e slocllaslic ran~c biases a[ld ~llcir
associated 1 0 unccrlainlics,  1[ can bc sect)  IIlat [lm a posfctiori  u[iccr-[aill[y  of [Ilc cs[i[na[~s  do~s
improve hy approxima[cly  a factor of two in comparison 10 lhc a priori uncctlain[y of 5 m, ]Io[[l
sh:le pass ou(licrs  as WC]] as lon~ [cnn [rends arc prcscn[. ‘Illis indica[cs  tt]a[ (hc film is solving
for bo[tl sla[ion calibration cllors (sin~lc I)ass) al~d lollgcr  [CII[l I)llc.llo[llc[la  (II1OS[  ]ikc]Y so]ar
plasma effects).

‘:ff’~~~---s;~-~NO s[ocllastic  range t)iascs cs[ifi~~(i-”—
No s[ocllas[ic ran~c  t)iascs cs~ilna[c,d

Ncw filocr  stra[c$}~ used

No stochastic range biases cs[ilnatcd

O*R
(k”,)

-6720

.6715

.6110

.6705

-670’.)

-6695

.6493

-6685

-668o

‘]’:IblLI 2: SUIIIIII:II.y of’ Solu~ions

1.647s .,.,.4,4,!, ,,, ,,, ,,
.9050 .9055 -9050 -WM .9M0

B .1 (k”!)

i
.9035

l~igurc3:  1;1 Collvctltioflal  SolLlfiot]s

(, 7(XI

.6695

.64)0

11.  fl
~k”,) 4485

.66?’0

-M75

-6670 ,,, , ,,, , ,,, , ,,(
.9(KQ .9055 .92.50 -!wts

D . T (k”,]

l“igurc4:  1~1 IIiglll’recisic) llI{a]]gc Solll!iOllS
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](A]{’J’]1.2  ANA],YSIS AN]) ]<]cS[JJ  ,’J’$

‘1’hc  second flyby of Earlh in IXccmbcr of 1992 was similar to the firsl in many aspects.
IJO(I1 flybys were achicvcd  by a series of targeting mane.uvcrs placed at Earth-60 days, Iiarth-2,5
days and liar[h- 10 days, ~on[illuous tracking stancd 35 days prior to CIOSCS1  approach, and a
campaign of ADOR observations supp]cmcntcd lhc. collcc[ion  of Ilopplc.r and range data, “1’here
were, bowcvcr, some di ffcrcnccs  bctwccn  t hc two flybys worlh noting, I;or one, tl]c spacecraft
was much higher in gcoccn(ric dcc]ina[ion for lhc second flyby (300 versus 130). Also, lhc
second flyby rcsul(cd in an al[itudc  of 304 km al closest approach, mthcr  than the 960 km altitude
at (I]c firsll flyby. ~’his  final  diffcrcncc, however, had no significant cffccl  on the precision mn~c
invcsligalion.

‘J’]hc dala arc for ihc second flyby was slightly diffcrcnl from lhc firsl for (WO reasons. I’or
(IIC 1{1 anatysis,  the data arc star(cd immediately aflcr tbc l\arth-60 maneuver. ‘J’his could no[ k
(ionc in the l;arth-? case duc to an auiludc  change 5 days aflcr tllc }~arth-60  day maneuver.~ Duc
to the size. of this (urn and i[s effect on the orbit dctcrmina(ion  process, it was (iccidcd  to s[art tbc
data arc for the 112 investigation af[cr Illis turn. ‘J’his,  combined with a data cutoff a day earlier,
(for ground sequencing reasons) made the IiarO1-2  data arc 6 days shorlcr than that for El
Sccrsnd] y, duc to heavy compctiticsn  for I>SN stalicsn [imc from November 6-14, fewer ranging
oppor(unil  ics than in the Ii] case were available. [Jvcralt,  the ];2 data arc conlains 2260 IIopp]cr
points (600-second count time) and 1834 range. points from oc.tohcr  15 to November X?. In
addition to the radiomctric  data, 2.1 AIX)R observations were attcmp[cd  from octobcr  27 10
November 21, rcsulling  in 9 usab]c AIX3R observations from the Golds~or~c-~aIlt)crra  baseline
and 1() from lIIC Goldslonc-Madrid basc]inc. ‘J’hc lisl  of cstima[cd  and considered paramclcrs
and their a priori uncertainties for those parameters arc identical to that  used in the 1;1 analysis.
(’I’able 1). Doppler was wcigtltcd  at 1 xnm/scc  (for a 60-scccmd  count) and range was weighed at
100 m, 10 m , 5 m. and 2 m, cxac[l y as in the E] investigation.

‘1’hc results of the Ii2 analysis arc shown in ]Jigurcs  6 and 7. As was done for the 1{1
cxpcrimcnts, all rcsulls  were mapped 10 the I;arlh-ccn[crcd  aiming plane at the time of C1OSCSL
approach. As was true fol 1;1, the aiming plane was ncar]y coincident with the p]anc-of-sky,
which meant the ability of each stralcgy 10 dclcrminc the aim poinl for IIIC cncounlcr was closely
rclalcd  10 the ability 10 dck.rminc IIIC  g,coccnlric  angular position  of the spacecraft over the data
arc. Alt solutions arc Compared to the post-flyby rccons[ruclion. l:igurc 6 shows lhc aiming
plane rcsu]ts  from the more traditional data fit[i]~g  tcclmiqucs, whi]c IJi.gurc  7 shows solutions
produced via the precision range filter. “l”hc 1 -sigma unccllaint  y cll ipscs are. also shown for cac}l
solution. In every case, the solution was within 1-sigma of the Irllc solution. of all solutions
shown in ]:igurc 6 the Doppler-range-AIXIR case was the bcsl  with an error of 1.6 km in the B-
J)lanc.

of the Ibrcc solutions shown in l;igurc 7, tlic 2 meter solulion  yields the best cs[imatc,
with an error of 2.5 km in IIIC aiming plane. ‘1’his number corresponds to an angular accuracy of
0.16 prad at 16 days before C1OSCSI approach, which is consistent with {he. thcorc{ical angle
finding precision of the ranging data. IIccausc of the high dcclina[ion  situation in l;arlh-2, the
Doppler solution is a strong onc [0 begin will]. ‘1’hcrcforc, the true slrenglh  of the precision
ringing tcclmiquc only comes inlo play wbcn the range is weighted bc[[cr Ihan 5 meter accuracy.
‘1’hc inlprovcmcnl  in lhc 2 m solution as compared to the performance of a 2 m weight solution
from Ii] was cxpcclcd, as Inos( of the ranging dala obtained for 1;2 was acquired over sma]lcr
distances t}~an  El, resulting in a smaller thcnnal  noise lCVCI  in the da[a. ‘1’hc range data quality at
1;? was twice tl]at of 1;1, with a post-fil RMS for the range residuals of 50 cm.

6 This v,,as a 40” a[litucic change. assrrciak.d v.,i[h an atk.mp[ to clcploy U]c. I Iigb Gair\ Antenna, ‘1’\~c. effect of ibis
al[iludc change is not sci]arablc from the malmuvcr  just prior.
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D.FI
(km)

IJigurc 8 show (1IC rcsul[s of [IIC  [allfic bias solulions for [tic 2 m range wciglll solutiorl.
Ranging from all three s[a[ions, cs[xxially  Go]ds[orlc, during [Ilc early par[ of Novcrnl)cr  was
sparse duc [o co[lflicls  wi[tl  oltmr projccls  arid aclivi[ics for s[a[ion [raclang  and ca]ibra[ioll tilllc.
Co[l[illljolls  ranginc  was availal)lc ot~ day 318, a!ld saps af[cr [hat dalc arc where [Ilc range da[a
was dclc[cd  duc 10 unusable slation calibration dala, I’IIc lar~cst ranflc bias value of 50 ral~gc
u[lils (7.?, mc[crs)  occurred a( h4adrid on IX)Y ?.89, and w’llcn compared wi[ll a ran~c rcsidllals
display for a 100 mclcr  ranfic  fi(, could bc cxldaincd  as an u[)usua]ly  lar~c s[a[ion  calibration error
for lhal  day. WI]crc (hc rancc da(a was llcar-coll(inuolls,  there is some slip,h[  car-lcla[io[l  in all
[hrcc statio[ls  (seen as a downward slope from day 3?0 10 day 325). Since [hc behavior is similar
for all three stations, i[ SUSRCS[S [Ilc fil[cr is dc[cc[i!]g rallgc delay variations induced from noll-
s[a[ion sources, SUCI1 as the cfrcc[ of solar Idasma, or I)crllaps ttlc spacccmft  [ranspondcr  clcctrorlic
dc]ay.
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CONC]  ,IJSIONS

“1’hc  1;1 and };2 orbit  dclcnninalio[!  analysis rcsulls  am similar in many rcspcc[s.  In both
cases, the pcrfonnancc of the precision range filmr s[ra[cgy yielded solutions comparable to or
better than Ihosc obtained using AIXIR, alllmugh  in theory A1)OR provides more accura(c
angular position mcasurcmcn!s. ‘1’hc rclalivcly  poor pcrfonnancc  of the conventional so]ulions
using AIXII{ is al[ributcd to IIIC rclalivc sparseness and irlc.gular dis[ribu[ion  of lhc AI>OR data
Scl. ‘1’his  is in [urn duc to (IIC opcraliona] rcquircmcnts  associated with oblainiflg AIJOR
obscrva[ions,  which prccludc as frequent an acquisition of observations as Doppler and range.
‘1’lIc  relative case of ranfling  da[a acquisition and proccssin: makes ranging an at[ractivc
al[cnlativc  to AIX)R when the precision of [hc AI)OJ< observations arc not required.
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AI’1’IIN1)IX

l’lanc(ary  approach lrajcclorics arc Iypically  described in aiming plane coordinalcs,  of[cn
rcfcrrcd to as “l~-plane’) coordinates (SCC l:i~.  A-1). ‘1’hc coordinate systcm is defined by [hrcc
orlho~onal  unit  vectors, & ~, and /{. with (IIC systcm origin (akcm to bc the ccntcr of lhc target
p]anct.  ‘1’hc $. vector is parallc] to Illc spacccrdl’s  alymmcll  asymptote (parallel 10 [tic Vw vcclor)
while ~ is ollllogonal  [o S and lies in [Iic ecliptic plane. l;inally, E complc[cs  all  oIlllogonal  lriad

/
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DISPERSION E1.LIPSE
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Iiig. A-1 Aiming l’lane Coordinalc  Systcm Definition

‘1’k aim poinl for a planc[ary  cllcountcr  is (icfined  by the miss vector, IJ, which lies in the&
E plane, and specifics where the point of closest approac]l  would bc if the spacc,craft’s fli~lll  path
were not dcflccled  by (I]c gravity of the targcl body. ‘1’hc time from cncountcr (point of closest
approach) is characterized by the /itlcarizcd (itm-of-flight (1 ,“1’01:),  which spcci fits what the tirnc
of flight 10 cncoun[cr would be if [he magnituctc  of the miss vcclor  were z.cro. Orbit
dctcrmina[ion  errors arc charactcri~,cd  by a one-sigma or three-sigma II-plane dispersion c]lipsc,
also shown in l;ig. A-1, and the one-sigma or [hrcc-sigma  unccr[ain[y  in 1,’1”01;.  in I~ig. A-1,
SMIA amd SMAA dcno[c the semi-mil~or and semi-major axes of the dispersion ellipse,
rcspcclivcly.
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